
Enjoy a more convenient, safe and
secure way to pay

Add your American Commerce Bank cards to your 
digital wallet

No matter how you choose to shop, 
your digital wallet makes it even easier 

to pay with your cards.
Simply add your American Commerce Bank 
card to Apple Pay® or Google Pay™.  Then 
you can enjoy a new secure way to pay — 

in-person, in-app or online.

http://www.jackhenry.com/


Here’s why you should set up your
digital wallet today

Reduce fraud
Your actual card number is not stored in your digital wallet
and never used when you make a purchase
A separate token account number is assigned when you
load your credentials to the wallet
Transaction information is encrypted for secure shopping
Payment codes are unique to every transaction, so they can’t be reused
by a fraudster for another purchase
Your digital wallet is protected by your mobile device’s security settings,
so only you can unlock it with your biometrics and passcodes

Save time
Most purchases take just seconds to complete
Just hold your mobile device over the payment terminal at
the store — checkout is a breeze
Pay in an instant when you shop online — simply choose your 
American Commerce Bank cards from your digital wallet
You can also make quick in-app purchases with your digital wallet 
Your digital wallet pulls in your credentials automatically — so you don’t 
have to look for your card or type in your information

Make contactless payments
You can make a safe, touch-free transaction with your cards
There’s no need to present a physical card when you’re
shopping in person



Start using your digital wallet today
Add your American Commerce Bank cards to Apple Pay 

or Google Pay.
Need help? Click below for additional information to help you get started using 

your digital wallet.

Get started with Apple Pay (https://www.apple.com/apple-pay)
Get started with Google Pay (https://pay.google.com/about)

For a list of compatible Apple Pay devices, see support.apple.com/km207105 (https://support.apple.com/km207105).

Apple, the Apple logo and Apple Pay are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App 
Store is a service mark of Apple Inc.

Google Pay works on Android devices running Android Lollipop 5.0 or above. Google Pay is a trademark of Google 
LLC.

Simply hold your mobile device over the payment terminal and you’re
done

American Commerce Bank

Bremen - 400 US Hwy. 27 Bypass - 770.537.2265
Carrollton - 314 Newnan Street - 678.390.7000

Johns Creek - 10690 Medlock Bridge Road - 470.422.1200
Tallahassee, FL - 536 N. Monroe Street - 850.681.7761

americancommercebank.com

Member FDIC

https://www.apple.com/apple-pay
https://pay.google.com/about
https://support.apple.com/km207105



